1. As he walked the land where the pagans lived, Jesus came upon two men.
2. Demons knew his voice, and our souls rejoice as we see his might now shine:
3. When the pigs, unclean, vanished from the scene, herd-ers ran, spread tidings true;
4. Lips’ and heart’s accord, “Jesus Christ is Lord!” This is our salvation’s song.

They were sore oppressed and, indeed, possessed; strange beyond the pow’r of pen!

They were sore oppressed and, indeed, possessed; strange beyond the pow’r of pen!

Cast-ing, by his pow’r, in that very hour, devils into herds of swine!

Cast-ing, by his pow’r, in that very hour, devils into herds of swine!

Then the town came out, said in panic’s rout, “We shall have no part in You!”

Then the town came out, said in panic’s rout, “We shall have no part in You!”

Heart’s faith makes us right; standing in the light, we confess our whole life long:

Heart’s faith makes us right; standing in the light, we confess our whole life long:

1, 2, 3 “Have you come to meddle here, Son of God, or make us fear?”

1, 2, 3 “Have you come to meddle here, Son of God, or make us fear?”

4. You have come into our fear, feeding us who gather here!

4. You have come into our fear, feeding us who gather here!

We proclaim you “Lord,” Son of God adored, stronger than the demons’ jeer!

We proclaim you “Lord,” Son of God adored, stronger than the demons’ jeer!

We proclaim you “Lord,” Son of God adored, Jesus, our Redeemer dear!

We proclaim you “Lord,” Son of God adored, Jesus, our Redeemer dear!

Text based on Matthew 8: 28-34 (vv. 1-3), Romans 10: 1-10 (v. 4)
Melody: Anhel Božij / When the Angel came (traditional)